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This paper is a tentative probe for TV media's core competence in China. 
It is the first study which uses strategic management theories to systemically 
discuss TV media's core competence and mechanism of core competence. As 
the fruits of journalism and communication theories and strategic management 
being employed, the study clearly answers the following questions such as 
"What is the TV media's core competence in China?" and "How to determine 
and cultivate the core competence?". It provides strong theoretical support for 
the development of Chinese TV media (including social benefits and economic 
ones). 
The paper argues that a media's competition status should be defined 
before cultivating core competence, on which based the strategy and the vision 
are established afterward. Then the core competence is hopeful to be cultivated 
in accordance with one's dominant resource、key competence and value 
requirements with audience and advertiser's perspective. 
The essence of TV media's core competence is "consumer 
surplus"----the indispensable and overwhelming competence that TV Media 
supplies to audience and advertisers. In the respect of cultivating core 
competence, core competence is to be disassembled as some essential 
competence firstly, one of which is innovation ability. Secondly, skills and 
supporting resource need be analyzed. After accomplishing the two steps 
Media administers should integrate the resource, establish study-oriented 














Eventually, that the essential elements shaping core competence are hopeful to 
be integrated as core competence in the process that media provides value to 
their audience and advertisers. 
The object of this study is state-own TV Media in China mainland. The 
range of this study is TV channels, TV stations and broadcasting groups. 
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